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This is one of the popular errors which has cr.r.ed

a considerable foothoIJ..
'

.

Li kJ The. lucky man is the man who 'works d!:;ently

and uses careful judgment in handling his . money. The

richest men in the wrorld were, .strange to.say, ulrnost the

poorest boys. vTKere tsno limit to what can' be done, in

accumulating a substantial fortune if prudence and diligence
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Frozen Ground Hakes Eurial .

luipobible." "
. -

Wathirg'ton, Feb. 13 Two. hundred
and fifty Chinese are dying daily at
ilarbin, reported Consul General Wild-

er, to the Red Cross Society. The froz-

en ground makes burial impossible, and
half a mile of coffins line the roadside
outside the city-v-Fou- r; thousand bodies
have been creamated after violent op-

position by the populace.. r i

, The plague is spreading. laShantuns
proyince, 8nd practically every village
is affected. There are absolutely no
renoveries from, the plague, death fol-

lowing within a few hours following
the infection of the lungs. " AdoZen
doctors engaged uvrelief K work have
died. Through the, efforts of Japan,
the advance of the plague m (south
Mukden has been checked.but elsewhere
in Manchuria, its ravages are .increas
ing." 4 , - si tft .

-- VlLES'CtfRED III 6 101 fait
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Blind,-Blee-

ing or Protruding Piles in to 14 days
or money refunded. 50&,; V..-- 7

i
C Pembroke Heights lot Sale,

Saturday morning the sale at Pem-

broke Heights,-- s advertised., in t the
Journal, took place." conducted by the
Suburban; Realty Auction Co. of Rai
eigh, the weir known. Penny Brothers,
trim auctioneers doing the teliingAThe
prices ranged' between $85, and $175",
... ..i. t .nn It- - i. S 1Jper tot, iou iuu oeing oiu. t t
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f Most people think of; what a' dollar
will bujr, but the prudent man-- or woman
thinks of whst a dollar will earn. ; lt,is
the earning power of money that makes
men rich.';i ' V;-- "'

If men had to depend upon their .per
sonal earning power alone, jphere would
be no millionaires.''- - It been well
said ithat no man can" earn a million
dollars during Jus Jife .'time.t . But the
man 'who earns a dollar and setA .that
dollar to work earning more money Wi)!

be rich. "; .i.'-C--
'

The greatest trouble with moat peo
pie c!omes when, they undertake to set
their dollars to work. 'Because a - man
can earn money,- - is no assurance' that
he knows how to invest money. When
money is.lost, all is lost both the mon

y and the money that money, earne.
A perfectly safe and sura way of us

ing surplus money is-t- 'deposit it. .with
the New Bern Banking & Trust, Com'
panypf New. Bern in a Savings "Ac
count, yielding interest at the .rate of
4 per cent, per annum.:- - The- - pasi-boo- k

affords positive evidence of the amount
of money on deposit and the mcney is
secured by the. Capital and Resources
of this Bank; '3ii
' Whenlifs ceases W be promise.it
does not cease to b4.taak.- - Amial, . ;
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Being Depicted As ,'

r VilhaDS." "
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Washington, Feb. 18 As an aid to
fiction in its more lurid spots,-- : the
American Indian has long been, known
to 'fame and nobody has offered any .ob
jection, certainly not the noble red man
himself, With the development of the
latest thrill-produce- the moving-pi- ct

ure show, "however, , the situation has
changed. ! . -.. ,

-- Indian chiefs now visiting the lodge
of the White Father- - have voiced em
phatic protests to --the Uses to which
their race is put in the unwritten liters
ture-- ot the " five
shows.- - Inaiatf Commissioner Robert
Qt VaiontTnn has promised to take the
malter np with the White Father him
self. i-- r '"'HIX

Biff Buck and Bisr Bear.' of the dele
gation from the Cheyenne and Arapa
hoe tribes, who ealled upon President
Taftthia. week, inspected a picture
show last night during a tour of the
White Father's ' village. '.They saw 1
story of unmitigated villainy-- bnrolled
before- - their eyes.? and-- , a natiire red
American, in full war-pai- nt and leath
ers, played the villain v 't & '
' I don't like it," said Big Bear when
the show was ever "It; 3I bad to be
lied about to somany people. W have
to go home.( If We' did not, I would
go to President Taft ' and ask him .to
stop its We will attend' to It wh,en.we
get home. "
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ftheumatism Relieved In Six Hours

Dr." Detchon'e relief ftt Rheumatism
usually relieves seVeresteases inja few
hours; 'Its action upon the .system is
remarkable and effective' It removes
at once the cause and the diseaso quick
ty disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits. 75o and $LO0." t Sold ty; Bradhara

iXl ' "JV"' '""'V.' ;
"'l' That, Sony Man 6f Yottrs,"

" That sorry man of yours.'!' the sec
ond of ..a series ot sermons - on ""The
Happiest Place lo the -- World"' will be
Rev. Mr. Shuler's subject : at the " Bap

tist Tabernacle tonight,' " J--

ci;A Jarge congregation packed ,.the
house to hear the first, and to prevent
another overflow a humber ot chairs
will be in readiness for tonight' serv
ice, y-- - k . ? -

, Ordinanee of baptimj will be-- admin
iateredat thli servlce-1:lS-- S5.-

;.To the tax payers 1 of the town of
Bddgeton. ".You are aware of the fact
that your taxes for the year 1910 '.are
long post dtie, to those who still owe
city taxes for the year IfalO are expect
ed to pay at once and save cost of ad

vertlslnf and eoUeetinir t'.'j! .'
'&$kfi j.' n; .tingle",

T'VrOT Tax Collector V

,y- -; :' 'r--- . Bndgetori, N. &
; pfllce iri A; M. Tingle's store, rpi'
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Augusta, Mains, Feb.; ether

the prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquor shall continue
odder the Constitution of the voters of
the State at a special election next Sep

tember, ;v;;- ;'vr.-;-'-

By a vote of 105 t 40 the House of
Representatives Thursday passed the
Senate resolution resubmitting to pup-ul- ar

vote the constitutional prohibitory
amendmentadopted in ISS4. . As both
branches have sanctioned the measure,
all that remains is the signature 'of
Governor Plaisted, who. was "elected on
a platform pledging resubmission., i

Nineteen Rupubhcans voted with 86

Democrats for resubmisrion, while the
40 votes in opposition were all ast by
Republicans.'' -

la last fall's campaurn the Democrats
championed resubmission and made their
chief appeal on this issue, resulting in

the passing of the control of the State
government to the Democrat for the
ffret time in half acentury ' -- v '

i PILES ! - PILES C'SlES I T
Williams" Indian Pile .Ointment will

cure Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itchjng at
once,' acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, '. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
in nrenared for Piles and itcbinir of the
private parts, s Sole by druggists, thaU
50c and L00 Williams' M'Vg. Co.,

Hew Weekly Newspaper. ,V.

It was made known yesterday that
New Bern was to havens new . weekly
newspaper; ;r Although the promoters of
the new periodical do not. wish their
names made ' puMie . just at this time
they gave the writer ell Up ; Informa-
tion be desired in regards to the paper,
The first issue will make its appearance
shout the first of the month, and It will
be devoted entirely to industrial life;

The paper will be a four column, eight
page affair

3,

t Folev feidnev Pills are a reliable rem
edv for backache, rheumatism-an- d uri
nary irregularites. They are .tonic in
action .ouick io results and affords.
prompt reltri rrom all Kidney uisoraerai

h ' . -- . Tu4 Boat Sinks. ,

' Friday afternoon: the : .f Commodore
Ivey."atug boat" owned by Mr. John
tveyof Seven . Springs, sunk to the
bottom of Neusa river near Goldsbbro,
with a esrgo of 'fertiliser,: Heroie ef
forts were made , by the crew to keep
the i ill-fat- bost, from finking but
these prove futile, and all parties on

bofttd ahsndoned their useless work,
which was necessary for their own

efty. Thlsbost, in previous years,
made New Bern its home port but dur-th- e

pait year or two ha plied only be-

tween Klnston and GoWuboro.
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We have the - agency for Hettrlck.
Awnlngir both slore and resi-

dence. If you are In need of an Awn-

ing .yn ea furnish youl place your

before the Summer rush.,. ,, ,

fFjt, Qnslity and Price Guaranteed.'

tee samples , and . get prices, csl(

'phone 172, bt address P. 0. Box 445.
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